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Abstract — With the advent of deep-submicron VLSI
technologies, the working speed of SRAM circuits has
grown to a level that at-speedtesting of SRAM hasbecome
an important issue. In this paper, we present delay fault
modelsfor SRAM, i.e.,the faults that affect the accesstime
of the SRAM circuit. We also develop the test algorithm
that detectsthesefaults. The proposedSRAM delay-fault
testalgorithm hasa complexity of

� ����� �
Read/Write op-

erations,where
�

is the number of words and
�

is the word
count in a row.

I. INTRODUCTION

Memory coreshave beenwidely usedin system-on-
chip (SOC) designs. An SOC that containshundreds
of SRAM coresis not uncommontoday. According to
ITRS [1], embeddedmemoriesrepresenta majorportion
of the area of a typical system-on-chip(SOC),and the
percentageis likely to go beyond 90% in lessthan ten
years.In addition,memoriesusuallyhave highercircuit
densitythanlogic blocks,sotheir testinganddiagnosisis
becomingmoreand moreimportant.With theadventof
deep-submicron(DSM) VLSI technologies,theworking
speedof SRAM circuitshasgrown to alevel thatat-speed
testingof SRAM has beenconsideredan important is-
sue.Theadventof DSM technologiesalsobroughtforth
therequirementof new faultmodels,especiallythedelay
fault models[2].

Failure analysisis an importantstepfor establishing
goodfault modelsfor subsequentdiagnosticsanddebug-
ging of thesemiconductormemoryproducts.Therehave
beenmany researchworks on RAM fault modelsin the
past(see[3] for a summaryof conventionalRAM fault
models). In [4–6], the authorsreport the resultsof de-
fectanalysisonDRAM andSRAM circuits,andpropose
somenew fault models. They also show the analysisof
thefaultymemorybehavior underdifferenttemperatures.
In [7, 8], the authorssimulate the SRAM circuits using
differenttestalgorithmsbasedon thenotionof weighted

critical area(WCA). They alsoshow thedefectcoverage
and fault coverageof the test algorithms. By simulat-
ing thefaulty circuit with differenttestalgorithms,some
researchers[9,10] wereableto show thecorrelationbe-
tweenthedefectcoverageandfaultcoveragefor eachtest
algorithm. Thereare alsosomeresearchresultsshowing
defectsthatcausecircuit delay. In [11], theauthorspro-
vide a screeningtechniquefor delay defectscausedby
high resistanceinterconnect.In [12], theauthorspresent
resistiveopenandbridgefault modelsincorporatingboth
functionaland delayeffectsof spot defects. In another
work, themaximalaggressorfault modelis presentedas
ahigh level representationof physicaldefectsthatleadto
crosstalkerrorson SOCinterconnects[13]. However, all
theseprevious studieson delayeffect of defectsare for
generalDSM circuits.

In this paper, we focuson the delayeffect of defects
in SRAM circuits. The analysisof the delay effect is
basedon the SRAM defectsthat are modeledas word-
line delay fault and bit-line delay fault, accordingto the
fault behavior causedby the defects.We alsoproposea
testalgorithmfor thedelay faults. TheproposedSRAM
delay-fault testalgorithmhasa complexity of � �
	�� 
Read/Writeoperations,where � is thenumberof words
and  is the word count in a row. Experimentalresults
show that the testalgorithmcaneffectively detectdelay
faults causedby defectson SRAM circuits.

II. DELAY FAULT MODELS

Thedelayin anSRAM circuit canbecausedby differ-
entdefects,suchas(resistive) opens,shorts,and various
processvariation defects. In this paper, we do not ad-
dressspecificdefects.Weconsideronly thedelaybehav-
ior causedby thedefects.Wemodelandclassifythefault
behavior asword-line delay fault (WDF) and bit-line de-
lay fault (BDF). The detailsof the two fault modelsare
given below.
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A. Word-Line DelayFault (WDF)

The SRAM circuit is composedof a cell array and
theperipheralcircuit. Thelatterincludestheaddressde-
coder, pre-chargecircuit, equalizationcircuit, senseam-
plifier, etc. Eachof theseperipheralcomponentscanbe
implementedin multiple ways. Theword-line delayde-
scribedhereis assumedto becausedby defectiveaddress
decoderand/orword-lines.Theaddressdecoderisatwo-
level logic circuit thathasseveral implementationstyles,
including multi-level decodingfor large memoriesand
dynamiccircuit implementationfor reducingthe decod-
ing time andcircuit complexity. Figure1 showsa simple
block diagramof a RAM, includingtheaddressdecoder
designthathasboththeX-decoderandY-decoderfor row
andcolumnselection,respectively. In thefigure,weshow
aWDF causedby adefectin theX-decoder. If thedefect,
e.g.,resultsin anextra impedancein theword-lineor re-
ducesthedriving powerof theword-line, theaccesstime
of thememorycellsin thisword-line increases.
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Fig. 1. A WDF example.

The fault effect (sensitivity of accesstiming) depends
on the actualdesignof the addressdecoder. If the ad-
dressdecoderis implementedby a dynamiccircuit, the
delayis morelikely to be affected.Theconventionalad-
dressdecoderfaults[3], arestatic faults, which maynot
cover defectsthat causeonly delayproblems,i.e., when
thememoryfailsonly at high speedundercertaintestpat-
ternsand address/accesssequences.Thebehavior of the
WDF is thattheread-outdatais thepreviousoneinstead
of theoneexpectedfrom thememoryword. Becausethe
senseamplifieris a latch-baseddesign,it catchesthepre-
viousvalue if theoutputdatahasadelay. ConsiderFig. 1
again,wherethefaulty word-line iscausedby adefectin
theX-decoder. If a known patternhasbeenstoredin the

word andwereadits neighboringcellssequentially(e.g.,
a,b, c, d), thentheoutputdataof thebit-lines b, c, andd
will bethosestoredin a, b, andc.

B. Bit-Line DelayFault (BDF)

Thebit-linesareusuallythelongest(mostloaded)lines
in thememorycell array. In commonSRAM circuits we
see128or morecellsdrivenby eachbit-line. Whenthe
defectcausesanextracapacitor(in parallel)or resistor(in
series)on thebit-line [12–14],thedelayfault mayoccur
thataffectsthememoryaccesstime.

Figure2 shows thetiming diagramof theWrite opera-
tion, which canbe divided into threephases—thewrite
phase,equalizationphase,and pre-charge phase. The
Readoperationcan be expressedin a similar way. An
extrabit-line loadcapacitorwill increasetheequalization
time, which in turn affects the pre-charge performance.
If the fault occurs,then the bit-line and bit-line cannot
be pre-chargedto

�����
, and the subsequentReadoper-

ationmay catcha faulty datavalue. Both theWrite and
Readoperationsmayexhibit thefault behavior. Whenthe
memoryexecutestheWrite operation,thevoltagediffer-
enceof the bit-line and bit-line is larger thanthatof the
Readoperation,becausethevoltageforking of theWrite
operationis from thepowersupply insteadof theinverter
pair in the memorycell (asin the Readoperation).The
equalizationtime of theReadoperationis thuslessthan
that of the Write operation,so the fault canbe detected
moreeasilyusingtheWrite operation.
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Fig. 2. Timing diagramof theWrite operation.

Theextra resistancein themetallinesor otherpartsof
the circuit causedby defectshasbeendiscussedin pre-
vious works [12,14]. In what follows we discusssome
aspectsof theexcessivecapacitanceon thebit-line.
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� Processcontrol to fix the capacitanceof the metal
line is hard,anda 10%erroris easilyseen.We take
a bit-line with 512memorycells for example. The
capacitanceof thebit-line includesthatof themetal
line and thatof thememorycells(seenfrom thebit-
line). A typical value of either the capacitanceof
themetalline or thatof thecellsis about1 pF, sothe
capacitanceof the bit-line is about 2 pF. A process
defectcaneasily increasethe capacitanceby 10%,
i.e., 200fF, which leadsto a delayfault thataffects
theaccesstime.

� Thelargecapacitanceon thebit-line mayslow down
thedischargeprocess,whichreducesthevoltagedif-
ferencebetweenbit-line andbit-line.

� The memory cell has a leakagecurrent, and it in-
creasesaswe go deeperinto the DSM technology.
If the leakagecurrent is too large, the behavior is
like a large capacitoron bit-line.

� If the layout is not doneproperly, therecanbe an
observable parasiticcapacitorbetweentwo neigh-
boring lines,e.g.,the power line (

�����
or GND) is

usuallylaid in parallelwith bit-line or bit-line.

� For the pre-charge circuit the dynamic load hasa
higherperformancethanthe static load, so the dy-
namicpre-chargecircuit is morecommonlyseenin
modernSRAMs. However, an SRAM using the
dynamic pre-charge circuit suffers from slow ac-
cesswhen leakageoccurs. When the word-line is
high, the cell currentdischargesthe bit-line. If the
pre-chargecircuit leaks,thedischargeprocessslows
down or cannever be done.Thebehavior is similar
to a largecapacitanceon thebit-line.

� The cell current is definedas the current from the
bit-line to the memorycell. If the cell current is
small, the discharge processof the bit-line is slow.
Thebehavior is similar to thatcausedby a largeca-
pacitoron bit-line.

The timing specificationsof a memory core usually
consistof four types—clock,outputtime,setuptime,and
hold time. Theclock specificationincludestheclock pe-
riod, risetime,andfall time. Theoutputtimespecifiesthe
durationfrom datarequestto dataoutput.Thesetuptime
andhold time arefor addresssetupandhold times,input
datasetupand hold times, write enablesetupand hold
times,etc. Theseareimportanttiming specificationsfor
thememory, soduringproductionthey shouldbe tested.
Thedelayfault modelsproposedin thispapercanbeused
for detectingfaultsleadingto excessiveaccesstime (i.e.,
theoutputtime).

III. TEST ALGORITHM DEVELOPMENT

A. TestingWDF

Although we had stressedthe Read operation, the
WDF may alsoaffect the Write operation—ifthereis a
WDF, the cell on the faulty word-line may not be writ-
tenproperly. However, duringtheWrite cycle, theWDF
causesadifferentscenariofrom Readcycle. In theWrite
cycle, bit-line or bit-line usuallydischargesthecell with
a more powerful current sink than the Readoperation.
We assumethat the Write operationis completedcor-
rectly, thoughthe voltagelevel of the word-line may be
lower thanexpected.In suchcase,it is sufficient to test
this fault by � ��� 	 
 � � �� ��� 	 , where � �� � 	 meanswriting
the dataword � to all cells in certainaddresssequence,
and � is the complementof � . The � � � � � � � � 	 elementis
to go throughthe entire addressspaceby a certainse-
quence,whereat eachaddresswereadtheexpectedword
� andthenwrite backits complementimmediatelybefore
proceedingto thenext address.Whenwe perform � � at
thenext addressandthereis a WDF, thesenseamplifier
catchesthepreviousvalue � insteadof � .

Figure3 showsan examplefor this test,usinga row of
four cellsandassumingbit-orientedoperations.After we
perform � ��� 	 , all thecellsareresetto 0. Wethenexecute
� � � � ��� 	 from left to right. Thefirst cell returnsa correct
output value, but the outputsof other cells in the same
row are incorrect,becausethestateof thesenseamplifier
remainsat 1 if theWDF occurs.
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1 1 0 0

1 1 1 0

1 1 1 1
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Data Output
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Fig. 3. TestingWDF.

B. TestingBDF

TheBDF is causedby a defectleadingto an excessive
capacitanceof bit-line or bit-line, increasingthe access
timeof thememory. Thefaultbehavior of BDF isthatthe
equalizationtime is too long to have the next operation
executedproperly, so the subsequentreadingcanreturn
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anincorrectvalue. Thecell with theslowestequalization
processis thefarthestcell from thebit-line equalizer, and
thecell thatreadsthenext value thefastestis thenearest
cell from the senseamplifier. Figure 4 shows the place-
mentof thememoryperipheralcircuits. In Fig. 4(a), the
equalizerandsense-amplifierareat oppositeendsof the
bit-line. In this case,Cell0 is the cell with the slowest
equalizationprocess,andit also readsthenext value the
fastest.By this observation, we cantest the BDF using
a three-stepprocedure:1) write � to Cell0; 2) write

�
to Cell1 to complementthe bit-line and bit-line; and3)
read � from Cell0. The slow equalizationand fastread-
ing undertheBDF will resultin a failedReadoperation
in thethird step,so thefault canbedetected.Figure4(b)
shows anotherbit-line design,wherethe equalizerand
sense-amplifierareat thesameendof thebit-line. In this
case,Cell2 is the cell with the slowestequalizationand
readingprocess,while Cell3 is the onewith the fastest
equalizationand readingprocess.By this similar obser-
vation, wecantesttheBDF usinganotherthree-steppro-
cedure:1) write � to Cell3; 2) write

�
to Cell2; and 3)

read � from Cell3. In summary, we can test the BDF
(for either case)by developing a testalgorithmthatcon-
tains � � ��� � � � � � � � , where � � meanswriting to another
addressin the samecolumn that has the slowestequal-
ization process. Note that this test algorithm requires
changingthe backgroundwhenaccessingthe samebit-
line. If weincludebothprocedures,thenthetestlengthis	�
��
������ �

, where
�

is theword countin a row.
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Cell1

Cell0

Cell3

Cell2

Fig. 4. Placementof peripheralcircuits: (a) equalizerand
sense-amplifierat oppositeends;and (b) equalizerandsense-amplifier
at thesameend.

C. TestingBothWDF andBDF

Using the March notation[3,15], the WDF testalgo-
rithm canbewritten as � ��� � � � � ��� � ��� � � � � . Assuming
thatthescrambledataof thememoryis known, theBDF
testalgorithmcanbe written as � � � � � � ��� � � � . We can
combinethesetwo testsinto the final testalgorithmfor
both WDF and BDF:

��� � � � � ��� � �� � � � � � � �� � � � �
Note thatwe mayneedto repeatthe testwith a comple-
menteddatabackgroundif theBDF is patterndependent.
Notealsothatthelasttwo operationsis thetestalgorithm
areappliedonly to certainrows,asdiscussedabove. The
complexity of theproposedSRAM delayfault testalgo-
rithm thusis only

	 ����� �
Read/Writeoperations,where�

is the numberof wordsand
�

is the word count in a
row. The testalgorithmalso canbe embeddedin a test
for detectingconventionalRAM faults (see,e.g.,[3,15]).

Equalizer

R0
R1

R126
R127

C0 C1 C2 C3

wa (at R1)

ra, wb (at R127)

rb (at R127)

Access sequence:

ra, wb (at R126)

rb (at R126)

wa (at R0)

Next column

Sense Amplifier

Fig. 5. ExperimentalSRAM circuit.

IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULT

Wehavesimulatedthis testalgorithmfor arealSRAM
circuit asshown in Fig. 5, wheretheequalizersandsense
amplifiersare all at thelower end of thememorycell ar-
ray. We have addedproper loadingon the bit-line, C1,
to simulatetheBDF. Theaddressjumpsfor detectingthe
BDF are alsoshown in Fig. 5. Whenthebit-line loading
is about400 fF, the fault behavior is as shown in Fig. 6.
If theloadingonthebit-line increases,theBDF detection
probabilityalsoincreases,i.e., a loadinglarger than400
fF may allow us to detectthe fault usingmore address
jumpsin addition to thoseshown in Fig. 5.

We now evaluate the fault coverageof two testalgo-
rithms, i.e., theMarchC � testalgorithm[3] andour in-
tegratedtestalgorithmfor BDF and WDF. Theproposed
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integratedtestalgorithmis:
��� ��� � � �	� 
 � � ��� � � ��� 
 � � ��� � � 	� 
 � � ��� � � ����� 
 � � �
�� 
 � � ����� � ��� � 
 � � � ��� 
 � �

Thefault coverageis calculatedby our fault simulator—
RAMSES[15]. TableI shows the fault coveragefigures
for the target fautls—thestuck-atfault (SAF), transition
fault (TF), addressdecoderfault (AF), andcouplingfault
(CF). We canseethat March C � doesnot detectBDF,
but our integeratedtestcan. The complexity of the pro-
posedintegratedtestis

� � ����� �
, which is

� �
higherthan

MarchC � .

TABLE I
FAULT COVERAGE COMPARISON.

SAF TF AF CF BDF WDF
MarchC- 100 100 100 100 0 100
Integrated 100 100 100 100 100 100

V. CONCLUSION

We have proposedthe BDF and WDF models for
SRAM, which will be more and more importantwhen
we go deeperinto the DSM technology. We also have
developeda testalgorithmfor detectingthesefaults. The
complexity of theproposedSRAM delayfault testalgo-
rithm is only � ����� � Read/Writeoperations,where

�
is thenumberof wordsand

�
is theword count in a row.

The testalgorithmcaneasilybe embeddedin a test for
detectingconventionalRAM faults.
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